P & C Morning Tea/Meeting
This Friday morning, 21st March, all parents and carers are invited to the P & C Meeting and morning tea in the Library directly after the morning Assembly lines. Everyone is welcome!

P & C Raffle – Mufti Day
Each year our P & C Association holds a raffle in conjunction with the Easter/Holiday Hat parade. Raffle ticket books for each family are being sent home this week. Children are invited to wear Mufti to school on Thursday, 27th March. Instead of a gold coin donation, the children are asked to donate an item to be used in an Easter/Holiday prize basket.

Student Leader Vacancy – Re-Election
One of our elected 2014 student leaders has moved. There will be a student re-election to fill the Vice Captain vacancy conducted this Thursday after Assembly.

Winter Uniforms
The beginning of Term 2 is the changeover date for moving from summer uniform to winter uniform. This year winter uniforms and tunics will be available by written order form, and orders will then be put together and given to the children at school. The only remaining Friday morning this term when the uniform shop will be open is Friday, 4th April 2014 from 8:45 to 9:30 a.m.

High School 2015 Expressions of Interest – Yr 6
ALL Yr 6 students must complete Expressions of Interest for 2015 High School placement. These EOIs are due by Friday, 21 March. These Expressions of Interest include information about the local designated high school determined by your residential address, so if there have been any changes, please let the office know as soon as possible.

Catherine Leslie
Principal

“May Harmony find you.”
~ Atticus
The Canteen is only open on WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS.
NO MONDAY and TUESDAY
Canteen. - PARENTS, CARERS & GRANDPARENTS who can volunteer for Mondays & Tuesdays need to contact the office and/or Jo Taylor as soon as possible!

P & C CHOCOLATE DRIVE!
Chocolate Drive Money $50 is OVERDUE!
Please return your money and/or unsold chocolates as soon as possible!

BASKET DONATIONS!
Any donations of empty baskets for the P & C Raffle prizes would be greatly appreciated!

Check out our School Website!
Last week there were 380 hits to our school website. It is updated weekly and has permission notes, news, photos and newsletters! Have a look!
At Sylvania Public School we value the written work of our students. We are very proud of the efforts of Lachlan P. from 4/5G with his My Country Storyboard and Isabel M. from KG who wrote to say thank you to LJ Hooker Sylvania for their “starting school showbags.” Well written!

Sutherland Shire Council Vacation Care ~

PROGRAMS
Council will be operating four vacation care centres these school holidays
- Miranda Vacation Care open from 14/4/14 – 26/4/14 for children aged between Kindergarten -12 years old
- Lucas Heights Community School Vacation Care open from 14/4/14 – 26/4/14 for children aged between Kindergarten -14 years old
- Jannali Vacation Care open from 14/4/14 – 26/4/14 for children aged between Kindergarten -14 years old

COST
$46.00 per child (excursions additional cost)

DATES
Monday 14th April 2014 – Thursday 24th April 2014 / Monday 28th April Miranda Only

HOURS OF OPERATION
9:00am to 5:00pm.

FOR FURTHER ENQUIRIES
9710 0469
A well written and illustrated recount of the Clean Up Australia Day activities at school by Balin in 2Y. Very well done!